Myoblasts from fetal and adult skeletal muscle regulate myosin expression differently.
We compared the expression of myosin heavy chains in myogenic cultures prepared from fetal (embryonic Day 10) and adult (12-16 weeks) chicken pectoralis muscle using immunofluorescence with isoform-specific monoclonal antibodies. We found that the majority of fetal myocytes (differentiated myoblasts) and myotubes coexpressed ventricular and embryonic myosin heavy chains in culture. Also, when fetal cells were plated at a clonal density most clones coexpressed both ventricular and embryonic isoforms. In contrast, all adult myocytes and newly formed adult myotubes expressed just ventricular myosin, whether plated at mass or clonal densities. Within 12-24 hr of the onset of fusion, adult myotubes began to express embryonic myosin as well. Eventually, the majority of adult myotubes coexpressed both ventricular and embryonic myosin. The delay of embryonic myosin expression until after fusion was also seen in passaged adult myoblasts and in myoblasts isolated from regenerating adult muscle. The expression of embryonic myosin can be abolished by inhibiting fusion with EGTA in adult but not in fetal cultures. We conclude that both fetal and adult myotubes express ventricular and embryonic myosins but only fetal myocytes express the embryonic isoform prior to fusion. This difference in the regulation of embryonic myosin expression between fetal and adult myoblasts supports the hypothesis that these cells may represent two distinct populations of myogenic precursors.